FALL SPA MENU
RELAX A LATTE

BREW + RENEW MASSAGE

Energizing coffee scrub stimulates
circulation and smooths texture
followed by choice of focus massage or
full body relaxing pumpkin spice
massage.

CARAMEL BRULÉE MANICURE

Cheers to beer! Back scrub blended
with Funky Buddha Floridian citrus beer
followed by full body Juniper + Hops
Swedish massage. 80 and 100 minute
treatment includes beer scalp massage,
and soothing eye treatment.

Drink up dull, dry hands. This hydrating
coconut milk hand bath, coffee scrub
and warm vanilla happy hands
treatment and caramel butter massage
is sure to perk up aging and tired
hands.

50 Minutes - $179
80 Minutes - $229
105 Minutes - $279

50 Minutes - $179
80 Minutes - $269
105 Minutes - $319

50 Minutes - $69

PUMPKIN ALE PEDICURE

LOVE BREW

OMG FACIAL

This pedi has plenty of tricks and treats, even
spirits to make you feel like royalty including a
beer soak, pumpkin spice scrub, warm honey
mask and juniper ale massage. Includes a
heavenly slice of boozy pumpkin pie in a
bottle. Get it "A La Mode" to receive a happy
feet treatment and hot stone massage
enhancement.

45 Minutes - $89
"A La Mode" 60 Minutes - $109

A couple's experience including side-byside hops-infused relaxation massages
(50 or 80 minutes) plus a candle-lit bubble
bath for two. Includes eye mask and fruit
and cheese plate with choice of beer or
glass of bubbly post-treatment.
Available Sunday - Thursday.

80 Minute Package - $419 ($657 value)
105 Minute Package - $599 ($757 value)

Probiotics, spice, you're looking nice! Pumpkin,
honey and turmeric enzymes exfoliate and
purify pores before a chilled facial globe
massage calms and soothes. A probiotic mask
helps rebalance the microbiome and
replenishes moisture. You're sure to catch
yourself looking in the mirror thinking, Oh My
Gourd, my skin looks pore-fect!
Longer session includes micro current facial
toning and LED light therapy.

50 Minutes - $159
80 Minutes - $199

Schedule Monday - Friday between 12pm + 4pm and Receive:
$20 Off Each Service
Choice of Beer, Sparkling Cider or Pumpkin Latte
10% Off Skincare + Body Care Products
20% Off Starbucks
Reservations:
954.245.3040 or FortLauderdaleBeachSpa.com

A 20% service charge applies at check-out based on the retail price.

